Modulation of foot-and-mouth disease virus pH threshold for uncoating correlates with differential sensitivity to inhibition of cellular Rab GTPases and decreases infectivity in vivo.
The role of cellular Rab GTPases that govern traffic between different endosome populations was analysed on foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) infection. Changes of viral receptor specificity did not alter Rab5 requirement for infection. However, a correlation between uncoating pH and requirement of Rab5 for infection was observed. A mutant FMDV with less acidic uncoating pH threshold was less sensitive to inhibition of Rab5, whereas another mutant with more acidic requirements was more sensitive to inhibition of Rab5. On the contrary, opposed correlations between uncoating pH and dependence of Rab function were observed upon expression of dominant-negative forms of Rab7 or 11. Modulation of uncoating pH also reduced FMDV virulence in suckling mice. These results are consistent with FMDV uncoating inside early endosomes and indicate that displacements from optimum pH for uncoating reduce viral fitness in vivo.